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NOVEMBER FASHIONS.

Trimmings Metallic Colors, Paasemeii-terlea-Pur- a,

Caracal and Kuisian
Pony In Great Demaad Accessaries
For Evening Wear.

Lace, from time immemorial the
favorite garniture of woman, retains
its standard position, anu now that
several different kinds may be com-

bined, it is ef increased value.
Heavy laces are in the majority, or
the square meshed filet with its
appliques of colored embroidery,
gilt, silver or gun-met- threatU.
All metallic colors are in great pres.
tige, and the extet to which gilt,
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The above is by Mc'Call Co., New Tas&iion

Publishers and Manufacturers Pattern!.

'gun metal or silver are used, would
ton is h any one not accustomed to

the vagaries of fashiou. Gilt trim-

mings conrnence with half-inc-

wide bands, with picot or some other
fancy edge, and run up to ten or
twelve inch wide rufflings, embroid-

ered in gilt on yellow or white lirus-se- ls

net, and especially intended
or waist garnitures.

FAHCY KUAHB&.

The word braid conveys no Hea
of the bean af ul blendings of color
shown in fancy silk Srai-ds- Scroll
pattern, .leaf patterns, loopuiga,
points, nquares are all inoludcti. aud
bands of fiiibroidery in beautifully
shaded hue come" in ll width
and trim d teroadi-lnth

suits or evening cloaks and cape, or
form vets with charming effect.
In f;iet, triininings now often out-

shine th. material, which is all
wrnnur. .I.'t musenieuterie reuiaina
stylish an. I jetted or spaae d net is
of spei irtl value for waiaU. Hlack
silk or white lace appliques, have
lost no ground, tiotwithntHiidimg the
glitter atid spark'e of metallic gar- -

'

PIKS.
There is no belter investanent

than in finn quality, standard fur,

LIFE'S JOURNEY

It Burdensome to Manj la North Uw-lln- iu

Life's journey is a heavy burden
With a constantly aching back,
With urinary disorders, diabetes,
With any kiduey ill.
Doau's Kidney Pills relieve aud cure.

.1. II. liobinson. bricklayer, of 915
N. Tivti St., Charlotte, N.

Knr it lone t me I sunVreilsay.':
with ii IihiI buck, undoubted I v due
to disorders of the kidneys. The

secrehmm were all out of coris.
ery laik nd full of sediment. 1

heaidt I loan's Kidn-- Til's
jot a box at a drug store, and na.-tht- m

a thoiough trial. They re-

stored the secretions to their m it
color, uiMile the secretions normal

nd strengthened my back so t'n.t
not pain me at all. In far', 1

have nt h d an ache since 1 urn u
the r nieiK."

F r y all dealers. Pile-5- 0

eento Ho uo., Buffiln.
Ne York, sole atzeats for t lie
U. Heil fleS.

B uiHinher the name Doaii'.
a&d take ie. in hr.

Mr. L i Ke l mt will go to
troi", M it'h., ie December to ilc"
an Mif at. ilie annual bauq ie
the New England Society ty' leti

as it can bo several times
and always ccme out in first-clan- a

style. Even the woman of
moderate means does not consider
herself without at least
a nck piece of some kind. Short
coats, ranging from twenty-tw- o to
thirty six inches in length, prefera-
bly of caracul or Russian pony skin
will lead, trimmed with braid and
handsome al or cut-ste-

buttons. These new furs are in
several grades, and the more the curl,
is like that of broadtail, the more
valuaMe the fur.

CHINCHILLA. ERMINE.

These two exquisite fura are in

design the of York,
of McCall

aitures.

O,

and

AND

cravat), efcoulder capes,
muffs or boas, and beyond question
nothing can be so charming for
evening wear. Muffa ar of the

BftiarH or alwatyet eqiurp,
and boas conte in all furs', those of
black ljnc being partifiH'larly hand-
some.

TIUMMiWSS AXI) .iCCC'MOKIEiv
For a d or white

voile, a pretty and cov-i- l triniiiiiie;
is of colored taffeta silk., uatbnr-- ii

very full, cut in scallops, t ie lowr-- t

part b.'iug much wider ahon!,
four inches) than where nn i!'ois
join, aud net on a s'rolj;:')'; oil:''1,
i'wo or tlirrto rows of thi.-- ;

are very efctetive, of ciwirse uilit
sleeves and cotsaue in keeping.
Higti belts are as niiich in favor ae

'er, i.id pretetly of
lk. Sashes are singularly beauti-

ful, in very large il.iral design?,
ntnging from ten to fuiirtewt iuohis
in width. Muaseline-de-8o- i scarfs
for evening chow scalloped end,
with a large rose or orchid iu each
fceallcp.

VERON'A Cl.AkKK.

SAV Mil. I, FUU SALIC -f- in-up outfit
of 10 Ior iserffeant Mill and -- 0

and 25 11. P. Erie fity Engine.
A pply io Cox Li.n.b r Ci at or

I,o(lm& V) orris, Bi iljuy. N. C.

SubacrlptWna Paid.
Robs t McCaru, J. W. Hanntr,

W. L. Ward, Wa.d, F. I. (lallimore,
N. A. Garner, C. K. Wright, Hays
HarriB, J. C. Crouse, James Metiers,
T. V. Harrison, II. Al. Seen, J. K.
Mettera, Jhn Owen, Mrs. M. A.
Jrauford, Ii, Suriatt, S. M. To;.
iurt, Miss Odeal Chaudier, L. I'.
l'uylor( J. Ji. tikeen, N. it. Kmn ,
D. I). Uitchie, Ernest Ritcme, S.
M. Teacouk, J. (J. tturrait, J. N.
iludson, Mis. J. M. Hudson, Mrs.
I). I'. Trogdo.i, V. A. Allied, S. E.
Barker, W. V. Lteua d, C. J. Ckrk,
ii, E. Uoach, E. ?i. Phillips, E. M.

e, X. P. 8 Hinders, George Fr
N. U. U"it.'er, J. A. Hudsell,

Mrs. ilaiy Yov, A. P. Davis, V. T.
ruuBhee, H l. Walker, E. VV.

lilllg, J. W. Ueyn..,ds.

Death ot Mr. Kluttz.
Mrs. J. E. Kluitz died at her

iiome at Aiiieni.ii ie last Thursday
inormii.. ' he deceased is survived
'iy a hub'iiixi :n.l tix chiblien, and
h if a large circle of fri"ii'ls wh

nipathize d eply with the bereaved
' ved ones. Tlie fuiierd whs con.
diictel Friday n B. D. Shfi--

ril.

With the opening of id 'linnti .g
neasoii the rep e i S'ri ms ao i f

.risenl iit.- f'. i.i i i 'Ji of
u tded" g i.it e in my.

SsWSSS

Private Herman Meisner

Original.
The Franco-rrusbla- n war had Just

opened, und the German army was
fcurrylns to the . One morning
before the day's march liegau a young
recruit was brought before the colonel
of the Eighty-sevent- h regiment of tha
line in arrest.

"This Is Private Herman Meisner,"
said his captain. "Last night he vol-

untarily relieved one of the guard and
connived at the escape of a prisoner
under charge of sleeping on post. He
admits this, but says that the man he
released, Carl Meisner, is hla cousin."

It happened that Ike colonel was a
kindly man, one who would naturally
be touched by such friendly devotion.
The culprit was a mere boy, with Sax-
on hair and blue eyes.

"How long have you been in tho
army'.'" asked the commander.

"Two weeks."
"Captain, this young fellow is doubt-

less ignorant of the enormity of hia
offense, and we need every niau at
his port of duty. You may release
hini. Has the escaped prisoner been
rearrested'" "

"He has, colonel."
The march wan resuine.l. In the

evening as the colonel was refreshing
!iiu:re!f with a suioUe the captain re-

turned wil'.i Private Herman Meisner
ag'iiu ia arrest.

"Colonel," he said, "when the prison-
ers wci-- Inspected after the day's
inarch Privale Carl Meisner was missi-
le.;, and this man, lrivalo Herman
Mel. ::"f, w as in his place."

The voloiiel knit bis brows.
"What did roa do that fur," ho asked

of the Ixjy. "after my leniency to you
this morning':"

"They told me my cousin would like-
ly be shot in:' sleeping on post." '

"That 1b his aiTair, not yours. Do
you want to get yourself shot in his
place?"

"1 would rather, colonel."
"That':-- , very, very ri.ll very noble

of you. but !i's unjust to yourself. It
seems to nie, captnHi, that this boy
has the true elements of a soldier in
him, but he weds Instruction. You
may return him to duty. Has the real
prisoner been rearrested?"

"Yes, colonel."
The next morning Private Meisner

was brought before the colonel
for having made a third attempt to
free his cousin. This time be had fall-- I
ed to even get the prisoner away from
the guard. The colouel sent the lu- -

orrlgiblc Hernsau back to take his
juaei; n mi nil.' oilier prisoners, to sumu
trial at the proper time for mutiny.
"You are a Utile fool," said the com-
mander. "Your cousin will be shot for
sleeping on post, nnd .you will be shot
for mutiny."

Herman smiled.
"Are you sure he'a ane, captain?"

asked the colonel.
"Perfectly sane."
"Well, take him away."
The next day there was a roar of

artillery at the front. As the colonel
was mounting his horse the captain
appeared and, saluting, said:

"The prisoners desire permission to
take their place Iu he ranks for the
coming battle."

"(iraut It for any In whom you have
confidence. I suppose those two cous-
ins are among the applicants."

"f'nrl Meisner has applied. His cous-
in who tric l to effect his escape has
cot."

"That's Ktrange," aaid the colonel,
nnd. spurs to his horse, he
rode away.

That day was fought the battle of
Cravclotte. When it was over the cap-
tain appeared before bis colouel, this
time with both the Meisner cousins.

Colonel." lie said. "1 have to report
that I divided to put all the prisoners
In the ranks for buttle. Carl .Meisner,
who w;:s in aire .t fur sleeping on post,
distinguished hiimelf by conspicuous
gallantry. Ills cousin Herman ran
and hid himself K'liiud a log."

The eekmel looked at the prisoner in
perplexity.

"And you." he said to Herman, "are
the man who wished to get yourself
shut to nave your cousin:"

The cmonel cMpeeioH him to hang
his head In shame. He did no such
thing, lie simply smiled, smiled with
Lis beautiful blue eyes, his delicately
curved lips, every feature In hlR boyish
face.

"I wish," said the colouel to the cap-
tain, "they would stop robbing the
eradle to procure material for the
nrniy." Then o Herman, "How old
ire you, bey':"
"Twenty."
The colonel sat thinking. Presently

be said to the captain:
"See that the charges against Carl

Meaner aud make talra
it corporal. As for this coward what
the dickens he meant by trying to get
himself shot in place of his cousin I
don't know, but we can't lie Incum-
bered with him on a campaign send
him back under charges of both mu-
tiny and cowardice."

Private Herman began to cry.
"What are you sniffling for?" began

the colonel, when Carl Interrupted him:
"Colonel, she is a woman my wife.

We have two little children at home,
and site should be there to take
care of them. But she would not let
roe go to the war without coming with
me, fearing I would gnt killed Just as
if she could help that."

"Phew!" exclaimed )he colonel. "A
woman! That accounts for her
trrnT bchiivlor, ready to die In nlaco

rf t!i "he levc.l. but no stomach
f.r ; ' 'M. ViCll. captain, you must

':: Herman Md-re- r back
!.e i.t'-i- of the children. I

- glva
- alien ro I v. !H."

v. . MITCTTEL.

LEGAL NOTICES.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of the power vested In the under-
signed by n decree of mile, made l.v W. C.

Clerk of the Superior Court 'of Kiiiideiph
County, Nin th Carolina, in tha Sjiecial I'roeeed-iiiK- .

entitled, Isaac. Karlow, Ailministrutnr of
Ihcena Kurlonr Bniidurant, decerned vs Kliza
Hull, Ik tlie stout and liunband T. L. Stout. Isaac
Karlow, Alexander Farlow, Jeltersoii Furluw,
und Martha Karlow. heim-- law of Dieeno Kar-
low deeeaseil, I will sell on the premise", Satur-
day, Nov. . imrr, at o'clock K. M. at public
auction to the last ami highest bidder the fol-
lowing truet or parcels ol land to wit:

Klrst tract; Ailjoinint; the lands of James
McOee, L. Ward aud others and Ixmiidcd as fol-

lows: Bi cinniiiif at a black jack, then Kast )
chains to a mst ak, then South At chains to a

pine William B. Karlow's rner. then Kast 13.Au
chains to a stone iu the dividing line, then North
S.7& chains loa sumo, then East 45 links ton
stone, nu n North Hi. 70 to a stone in Ward s line,
then Weston Mitiee's and others 37 .25 chains to
a I'nstonk slump, Mcdee's corner, then North 45
dcKrees Wi st 4.M chains to a Hickory Mcliee's
corner, then South chains to asUike, then West
S SOehr.iiisioadead oak, then South 15 chain to
a Hickory John Karlow's line, then South 3; de-
crees Knst 115 chains to a post oak, th n Kast
4 chains tn the beninniiu:, coinuiuniB !o acres
.n ro or less.

Second Irneti BeKinninu' at a stake in Striker's
line, them e south 55 rods to a stone in KarUw's
line, them e t s!4 rods t u while oak, thence
sorth.V.r'.'is ma store, thence West U4 rods to

thcbeKiiii.ini! coiiluiniio: einht aim
acres more or less.

Terms of ,,. half cash and the balance
n a credit oi six months, with approval security.
This Oct. a. tim;--

l.sAAt: KAKt.OW, Comiiii-sio- r.
W. P. KAHAN, Ativ.

N'orlh t'ai.iiiha, Itiindolj li C mil.
iipi ior Ci

i:acl:cl l.i.N.1, et nl
Vs.

'iiitv !;i Walls,
e bum! licreiisM!
tuny Wh'Im, Corn Unils Mari.l,

iki .s ii Wj kii.Mni
isbiual .'ii:,llilll ill.in ft

.V" liiisruini! ef
alts litre I!e:,ry Walls, Uorn

M.irill W instill, ..." V' ilk ii
ol M.n illa ilMuMin, xnd uny :i el al'

t.'nr ; firs at law olHubert .1 .JarreJI. virali
i'. .Ian-- ' il ami .h.liri M Jnrn-:- deceased,
anicii, if :r;v cnkauwii, defendants in tlie
lwiv i iitttlwl action, and linviii;; an int rest

i. tl'P Inn !s of i bp panics to tliU action.
ill IhI f n. that nelinn entiile l as

lieen isiiuneine.'l in litis Court for the
pnrp.i' ef n Ihiifr i K! said lauds for paili
noil anio utlie lieits, and the said, defend-Id-

will tuttlier t.ite iioticp that thev are
qniied to iiip.-a- U'fi-r- tle Jinlge of out-

'rier ' at a to b" held for tlip
oini'y or Kme li:p!i, t the I omt House in
sheh-.- N. t' on . J.lrli Momluv after

lie 1st M..;i .lav in S- et l!MI7. and ai'.irei- or
ittur I" i" y tilien in ties cruise, or ihe

ill ii !y to in- Cotin for tl.e
in said petit ion.

Tin day ,.f Oct ISI07.''. t'li k Supeiier Court.

No e of
N'e liereliy civen that tin) nartner- -

si ip herctofi re known and existing utidi r
' linn i nr.it of the farmer Supply Cotu
laiiy, dealers in g neral mcrcliandise at
KatniPr, in tlie county ef Kauilolph. ia hereby
ihis day niuttuilly dissolved, i. T. Macon
piirclittbini; the I'iikIiichii and continuing the
same. All (lel.ts obligations and liabilities
of the fi rm are assumed and are to be paid
by O. f. Vaeon, and all accounts owing to
tie firm should b paid to him.

(liven und- -r our hands and seals, this tlie
Kith day of October, 11)07.

(i. T. MACON, (Seall
L. M. KEARNS, (Seal)

For Sate.
On Nnvorulier llth and 10th I shall pell on mv

ireini-e- to the highest bidder, for cieh. the
followliiR tvcTsotial property, consisting ,,f one
tmir of Mules, six years old, weiuht I.OTn ami
l.le- t attle and IIo;s, two Two horse .1. I.

Wueons, Is.tli kishI'iis new; one set of
Ii uilife Wnpon Harness, Huncy and Hrtrnesi.
one Mef'orimek Hinder, six foot. cut. k'hI as
in v (train I ri'l Cutaway Harrow, l awn Mow

r. nil Household and Kitchen Furniture, one
't ol Hlaeksiiiith-- Tisils, .cti bushels of Com

Feed, and Funn'iiK t'tensils loo tedious to men
lion.

Anv nf tlie atuive named pro)H'rt can lie sold
prlv..tcly.

Cl.KM F. YORK.
Home No. '. Kainseur, N. C

This, October II, 1W7.

NOT1CK.

lire itiK ititilltieit as adiiinitriitor tn tne
tale of M. F. dei ease l.ilK'foi,. W. (.'.

t'lerk of the Superior Court of litudoli!i
Co..Mtv, all p, ns havitiL' eliiiins said

tiolilad to picM-n- them tothe tinder-s-t
i'uIv e. rilieii. on or the :jd ilttv of

Oi l. in r 1IH1H. or this notice will be pleaded in
tun of their ricovi iy: nnd all persons owinc
sai tide will come foniiiid and iniike .liuu

settlement
Tl.r- - M day of October, !!i7

N S. SNIIiKK.
U. T. SNllll'K.

Adinrs.

It il.'i ). LA.'U

Hy irttte of til order of re lie ttniute.l by the
Stipe- .or Ooiirt of (! r mntv on the neti
lion el Klijali Molllit, administrator of SilheJ
Hliiic deeensc-d- , Win .1. lliair et al. i
leill sell at the Court House door in Asheboro,

N. C at lao'oloi1,- in. on the 'Jnd day of Ivccin
1st l!'7, the folloivituf real estate", A

met of land iu Tiiui'y Township, in sai,j
eoiitity. adjninitiK the hiii'ls of W. (j. Blukaw
and others, bounde.' as follows. Uetjiindiii; al

l.tekoryou IS. K. Itlnii's line, thenee Noun 14
eliriins to a tone, then, e Wettf! chains to a
sieiv ata lane, thence. dcr.es 'is
I cliriiiis and iili links to a stone iu It. E. Blair's

ttieuee Knst chains el v.: links on said
hue Ion stone, thctuv South ti chains to a
tone, ihenco South 45 denrees Fast j..g chains

I'm white oak near the roid. t.'ieuec Soutti 8
chains and W links to tin- bexiniiiuK eoutiiiuliij;

.teo-- niore or lc s.
TK't.MS: h the reiaaliituir two.
ird- - on a credit of six months, the nun husi.r

Itivinir bond and aperove theodi r. a- d
one reserveil till Hie net tier r.ler of the

court. Interest on defer. ed payment from date
intirmittiou-

- aist day of Oft 1!l7.
K1.IJAH MOFFITT.Comr

MOK l'tiA(SK 8AI.K.

Piiisnnnt tn a mortmire deed executed on thesun uny ol January by C. C. Childress and
Chlldr-s- ins ile, ol Kandolph tenuity

state of North Carolina, tinriies of tlie lii-

p.rt. toT. I'. Hicks ol Kauilolph County and
S'nie nf North Carollnn. partv of the second
imrt.iind the same lieing Hltsl for registration In
tlie olllee of Keul-te- r of Deeds A Kauilolph
County, Ante of North Cifoliim, on the lith day
of Keliruary IfXKl, at o'clock a. in., and duly
e.sitdi d In Book No lot) Pnne3W, delanlt hav

intr Inieii inaile In the payment of the same. I
will sell at public auction to the highest b dder
(or cash, at the Court House door iu Asheboro
Kaiidolph County. Nojth Carolina, on Monday

lnr, at o'clcei , !v.the follow.
"It ilescrlbed tract nf hum 'n the Countv of
Rni.dolnh. utatcof North Ciollna In Til'nlty
loHiisliip, adjoining the lauds of Joseph Wei.
turn, J.J, White and others, and bounded ns
follows, viz: Beginning, at a stone,.!. A. Wei.
b s eomei ; th nee 173 iles to a Hack
oak n .1. J. White's line thence Kast (II i tes to
he l'n l : thence wit the ir.eaielcrlie's of

l iv nine Itiv. r .' iti i 9 ,)es t P ne Mill lot
si ruing ol Cubairle liner Hence

.r' re - We-- I 17 n !. an 10 links to
ihe ce 8 sith IW degrees w -- t 41

t nee to tile ginning ntali.liig,o..!rli. eres
A

YC. .n. KS.M .r,l0.
w.i.wKi.BoKN,Aig.,ee.

Hlxteen Tunnel.

The South and Western now be-

ing built between Marion and the
Blue Kidge, is to have 16 tunnels,
within a distance of less than 20
miles bj rail. The lailroad con-

struction engineers ate now at work
on the huge 2,100 foot tunue!, one- -

fifth "f mile in length, which is
located on the main line of the new
road, near Blue Kidge, N. C. There
is one section of the road which is
20 miles by rail, but only four miles
in a straight lir.e, or "us tho crow
lliei?." This is perhaps the roughest
part of the ioad, just where the sur
veyors laid off the route as it emer
ges from the Blue Ridge mountains.
.Nevertheless the road is considered
a piece of strikingly bold and ex-

cellent engineering skill, and its
completion from Marion to Blue
Ridge, which s a matter of a few
weeks, will be followed, it i said by
the putting on of regular train ser-
vice to Marion, where a connection
can be made with tha Southern
Hail way.

Hot Spiiiijfs, Ark

petili ill HIT lin-- t oprum: s I iron t

Vt 111, o. says p. p. P.
lid re L'ooil tii mils iie.Uuieut
it Hot Seniiu., Ark.

W. T. Tliinilons, of Wax ill. l'. hie. TeT
i s rlieien iti-- w.;.- so bad Hint be w.i Coll.
lined to hi lied for mouths. physicians ad--

i'il Hot Sprint... .W.. and Minei.il Wells,
revas. at which lie spent even Wcks
n iriin. with ki s so badly swollen that Ins

;oi tores were beyond cnduiiiticc. p. p. P.
nnd.- the cure and proved ns in Ihotisnnds
ii other tho hut blood purifier in the

mid sit. to all s Ws i id the
ill. '0 Kliell spline- -
id by All l!i ,ic,;si

L. M. FOX, D.
ASHEBORO, ti. C.

Otters hia proSfrloiial stiviee to tht
ritize'is of Asrebon Jiud surrot.udlnt!

counciiiiitj. 0.-cs- : At Henidttiiee'

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AKD - SVR.CEON

Office .sli"Uiro Prep Co

Residence -- Co. tie. of il.iiu and VVoru

it reels.

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N C

Oilier over Sx)on & Redding' store nea
StanJar J Drug Co.

CHAS. L. HOLTON.
Attorney-a.t-LaL- v

ASHEBORO, - N. C.

I'mcticP in liotli State nntl Fetlpra! courts
.S)iecia! attention xiveu to col lections and Um
rsettlt'inent o estates. Oilici;: North Bide
court house.

Hi

ana is a
pleasant re-

liable for
sick women. In suc-
cessful use for
years. Try it.

At Drug

Farm Monev

t(,)r year or V,f)0
Iri UU

Mens and Boys

Clothing.

A suit that will suit
any age and form
can found in
complete line,

A well selected line
of stouts, slims, sin-

gle and double breast-
ed suits, any color
you want. A large
range of blacks from

TO

It's easy buying a
suit here. Come and
look at our line.

W.J. MILLER
1 V;i!

TH AD. S. FER.REE,
Attorney At La.w

ASHEBORO N. C.

All matters attended to with care
and promptness. Special atten-
tion given to collections and the

of estates.

D. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. C.

0 a. m. to p. ra
2 p. m. to 5 p. in.

For Agents A Success
"The Old Worlb

And fts Ways"

WM. JENNINGS BRYAN.
576 Imperial Hapes. 251 Huperb
KliiraTiiigs from photograplis taken by Col.
Bryau.

Keeonnts his trip around the world and
his Tisits to nil natlnni. Greatest book ol
travel ever written Most successful txxilcol
this generation. 41.00O for in 4

Write ns for sample reports of
first 10 aifenta erapl iyed. The people buy
It The aKcnfs harvost.

Outfit FREE Send flfijr enm o cover
cost of mailing aud handling. Address

THE THOMPSON PUB. C0..-SI- . Louis, Mo.

Operation

FREE ADVICE
Write us a letter ducrlblai all

your symptoms, and we will send you
Free Advice, in plain seolej
AJdress: Advisory Department.
The ChattanouK. Mtdldnt Co.. Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

In 1.00 Bottles.

n the
ITarim

ai(er.
.leu Idllll ItlWllVJV
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Mrs. Malinda Akers, of Basham, Va writes:
"I had what doctors call 'prolapse,' and couldn't
stand straight. 1 had pain in my back and
shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse.
Doctors said an operation was needed, but I

couldn't bear the thought of knife. After tak-
ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could walk
around. Can now do my housework and in
splendid health."

Cardui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence,
especially adapted to cure women's diseases. It
relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates
liieguianues,
safe, and
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That is why "THE FARM MONEY MAKER" has thousarid
of its subssenbers in the South. That prosperous section is now
awake to it enormous possibilities. Every farmer, fruit grower
or live stock man in the Great South should be a reader of

We are making a special offer to fai me n- - in the Southern states.
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FARM MONEY ,iAKER, Cincinnati, Ohio.


